11:00 AM Registration Opens

1:00 PM Item A Call to Order
- Opening Prayers
- Greetings from The Very Rev. Chris Todd
- Logistical Information The Rev. Larry Hooper

Item B Secretary Explains Use of Voting Cards
Item C Report of Credentials Chair
Item D Adoption of Convention Standing Rules
Item E Adoption of Convention Agenda
Item F Ratification of Officers of Convention
Item G Ratification of Deans
Item H Appointment of Committee to Approve the Minutes
Item I Introduce new Clergy and Spouses
Item J Resolutions to be Presented (Those that missed the deadline)
Item K Report of Nominations and 1st Ballot
Item L Recognize Bp. Tamayo
Recognize Bp. Duracin
Recognize Bp. Holguin

Item M Bishop Peter Eaton Addresses Convention
Item N Introduction by the President of the Standing Committee
Item O Bishop Leo Frade Addresses Convention
Item P Report of Nominations and 2nd Ballot
Item Q Diocesan Financial Report
Item R Presentation and Vote on the Proposed 2016 Budget
Item S Report of Nominations & 3rd Ballot (if necessary)
Item T Announcements: The Rev. Larry Hooper

4:05 PM Item U Meeting ends for the day

4:35 PM Item V The Convention Eucharist
- Offering: Reconciliation Process in Haiti & Dominican Republic

6:30 PM Cocktails in the Garden
- Dinner on your own

- Exhibits will remain open immediately following the Eucharist

Saturday’s Agenda 8:15 am: Morning Prayer
9:00 am: Convention Resumes
7:00-8:00 AM  Breakfast on your own

7:00-8:30 AM  Clergy Spouse Breakfast at Eaton Street Theatre

8:00 AM  Registration Open
         Exhibits Open

8:15 AM  Item W  Morning Prayer
9:00 AM  Item X  Report of Credentials Chair
          Item Y  Report of Nominations & 4th Ballot (if necessary)
          Item Z  Report from The Standing Committee
          Item AA  Recognition of Congregations Reaching Parish Status
          Item BB  Acknowledgment of Special Ministries
          Item CC  Bishop's HII (Hospitality Invitation & Incorporation) Awards
          Item DD  Nehemiah Awards
          Item EE  Social Justice & Immigration: Bps. Duracin & Holguin
                   Archdeacon Bazin and Fr. Smith Milien
          Item FF  Clergy Spouse Report
          Item GG  Music & In-Place Stretch Break
          Item HH  Episcopal Charities
          item II  Youth Representative
          Item JJ  Young Adults
          Item KK  BREAK - 15 Minutes
          Item LL  Presentation of Change to Constitution & Canons (2nd reading clergy/spous
          Item MM  Presentation of Resolutions, Debate and Vote
          Item NN  Diocesan School for Christian Studies
          Item OO  Episcopal Church Women
          Item PP  South Florida Haiti Project

12:00 PM  Item QQ  NOON DAY PRAYERS
          Item RR  James L. Duncan Center
          Item SS  Order of the Daughters of the King
          Item TT  Ratification of Executive Board Elections
          Item UU  Confirmation of Youth Officers
          Item VV  Clergy Changes by Report
          Item WW  Future Convention Site: The Very Rev. James Harlan

12:50 PM  Item XX  ADJOURN